GENESIS AUDITIONS
Do you love to sing? Looking to take your skills to
the next level?

Genesis is Lee Eaton’s 5th and 6th Grade A Cappella
group, and we will be holding auditions from 2:30pm4:30pm on Oct. 21st-23rd, with callbacks on the 24th.
Sign up for a time slot outside the music room and
bring in the attached permission form before your
audition. Students can stay for the entire time on their
day or get picked up following their audition.
 Any 5th and 6th Grader may audition; you will be asked
to sing one verse and chorus from the song of your
choice, Row, Row, Row Your Boat, and ONE of the
parts for “Up On the Housetop”. Tracks for the parts
can be found at www.nordoniachoirs.com Sheet music
is found in the music room.
(more info on back)

 The Callback List will be posted Wednesday (Oct. 23rd)
evening on the Nordonia Choirs website on the “Lee
Eaton 6th Grade Choir and Genesis” page. If your child
has their name on the callback list, they are to come
Thursday, Oct. 24th, after school for some group
singing from 2:30pm-3:30pm.
 Results of the callback auditions will be emailed.
 Genesis will meet once a week, Tuesdays after school
from 2:30pm – 4pm, starting Nov. 5th.
 Questions? Email: christina.lantz@nordoniaschools.org

PERMISSION FORM- GENESIS AUDITIONS: GIVE TO MS. LANTZ

Student Name/Homeroom: ______________________________________________
(First and Last, printed clearly)

Date Auditioning (circle one):
Monday, Oct. 21st, 2:30pm-4:30pm
Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, 2:30pm-4:30pm
Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, 2:30pm-4:30pm

Results of the callback auditions will be emailed. Please CLEARLY print any and all
emails you’d like to use for notification:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Choose one:


I, ___________________________, understand that my child will be picked up
(Parent/Guardian Name)

promptly at 4:30pm on ______________________ by the front doors at Lee
(the date circled above)

Eaton Elementary. If my child makes the callback audition, I will pick them up at
3:30pm on Thursday Oct. 24th .


I, ___________________________, understand that my child will be picked up
(Parent/Guardian Name)

after their audition time of __________on _________________by the front doors at Lee
(time)

(the date circled above)

Eaton Elementary. If my child makes the callback audition, I will pick them up at
3:30pm on Thursday Oct. 24th .

Parent/Guardian _______________________________Phone Number __________________

